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PERSONAL AND
WEDNESDAY CLUB

CLOSES SEASON
Miss Blair Plays at Final Pro-

gram of Working Musicales
Wednesday Morning

The Wednesday Club will close a
most interesting season's work at the
musicale Wednesday morning, April
12. in Fahnestock Hall, at 10.30
o'clock, with the general subject

"Times and Seasons."
The program will include:
Day. Hymn au Soleil, Georges, Mrs.

Cox; night, Berceuse, Chopin, Mrs.
Rhodes; "Night in the Wood,"
ivilardclot. Miss Catherine Heicher;
"By Moonlight." Hendel. from "Am
Oenfer See," Miss Maze; "Evening
Song," Bantock, from "Sappho," Miss
Mary Seaman: summer. Midsummer
Lullaby, MacDowell, Miss Seaman;
"June," Tschalkowsky, from "The Sea-
sons." Miss Ijiverty; "Der Schmetter-
ling" ("Butterfly"), Hubay, Miss Le-
mer; autumn, "Automne," Chaminade,
Mrs. Henry; (a) "October," Salter, (b)
"The Leaves and the Wind." Leoni,
Mrs. Harris; winter, November,
"Troika"("Slelghrlde"),Tschalkowsky,
from "The Seasons," Miss Agnes Hess;
"Drift Down. Drift Down,' Ronald,
Miss Heicher: Spring, (a) "Spring's
Singing," MacFayden. (b) "Spring,"
Henschel. Mrs. W. K. Bumbaugh; "The
Spring-tide," Gow. chorus, violin obll-
gato. Miss Clarissa Claster.

Muss Mary Stewart Blair will be a
guest of the club and play one of
Bendal's German fairy tales, "Frau
Halle, the Lady Who Makes Snow."

Miss Blair is an accomplished mu-
sician, who has been instructor of
music at Cook Academy, Montour,
X. T? and director of music at Bre-
vard Institute, South Carolina. She'
studied under Professor Vieh at Wil-!
son College and was a pupil of Robert
Lockwood at Ann Arbor. Mich., and
Carl Saelten, of the New England Con-
servatory of Music.

VOICE CULTURE
>

THE ART OF SINGING
F. Win. Froehlich 1011 Green St.
Will accrpt a limitoil number of

i| Ladies! Note! ];
M. MALL i;
Ladies' Tailor J 1

lias removed to J >

? (i 12 X. Second Street S

An unusual line of exclusive S
% fabrics and models for Spring <

*

and Summer await your Inspec- <>

tion. Prices within reason. ]\u25ba
M. MALL

'> Hell I'hoiir. <>l2 X. Second St.
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FURS
Ready -to - Wear Blade-to*

Order aad Remodeled.
Gentlemen's Fur-lined Coats.
SklDs for Millinery Purposes.

R. Gerstner
PIIACTICAL n ttltlElt

:i8 Locuat St. o|>i«. Poat Office

Ladies of Maccabees
Guard Are Entertained

Mrs. M. H. Hicknk. of 254 Cumber-
land street, deputy sheriff of the Indies

iof the Maccabees, entertained the
guards of the order last evening at

I Cartwright's parlors, Third and Calder
' street.

A buffet supper was served to the
commander, Mrs. Estella Barr, and
Mrs. Jennie Grow. Mrs. Grace Stouffer,

i Mrs. Jennie Strayer, Miss Gladys
| Koons, Miss Mabel Shipman, Miss
Daisy Seidel. Mrs. Clarence Roekert.
Mrs. Daisy Ensminger, Mrs. Stately,
Mrs. Massimore. Carl Stassimore, Mrs.
Fink. Mrs. Irene Brenneman, Mm.
Lura Kepford. Mrs. Owen, Mrs. Mary
Miller. Miss Sylvia Oberholtzer, Mrs.

! Charlotte Sprucebank, Mrs. Emma
| Miller, Mrs. Mehaffey, Mrs. Cusack,

1 Miss Daisy Fink. Mrs. Milton Murray,
! Miss Lillian Cummings, Mrs. Beasor
jand Mrs. W. W. Crow.

Harry Smith Surprised
on His 36th Birthday

The thirty-sixth birthday of Harry
I Smith, of Emerald street, was pleas-
' antly celebrated last evening with a
surprise party arranged for him by his
wife. Games, music and folk dancing
were followed by refreshments served
to John B. Hall. Henry Peters. Sam-

i uel Smith, Jr.. Ralph Peters, Sir. and
Mrs. Murray, Elmer Murray, Mr. and
Mrs. P. R. Smith, Miss Jeanne Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Baker. Mrs. C. M.

! Kilgore. the Misses Gertrude, Anna
I and Belva Smith, Earl. James and
John Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Samuel O.

i W. Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Burke. Mrs.
John Baker, Mrs. C. M. Sigler. Ralph
Smith. Mrs. C. M. Conseltnan. Miss
Ruth Peters, Mrs. Roy Beard, Mrs.
George P. Seidle, Bevan Seidle, Mrs.
Charles Himes, Miss Fanny Sigler,
Miss Daisy Seidle. Miss Kathryn Smith,
of New York, and Mr. and Mrs. Harry

! Smith.

Foreign Mission Society
Elects New Officers

The following officers were elected
yesterday by the Woman's Foreign
Missionary Society of the Presbytery
of Carlisle, in annual session at I
Waynesboro:

President. Mrs. William Jennings,
I Duncannon: vice-president, for Frank-
lin county. Mrs. A. N. Pomeroy, Cham-
bersburg: for Dauphin county, Mrs. A.

[ J. Herr. Harrisburg; for Cumberland
J county. Mrs. W. T. Main, Shippens-

! burg: for Perry county. Miss Mary
| Irwin; for Fulton county. Mrs. W. B. j
i Peck. McConnellsburg; for jI county. Miss Fannie B. Coleman. Leb-

j anon: for Adams county, treasurer,
; Miss Mary W. Kerr. Harrisburg; home

' corresponding secretary. Mrs. Gilbert
|E. Swope, Newville; foreign eorre-
I sponding secretary. Miss Elizabeth j
Shnmakcr, Chanibersburg: young peo-
ple's secretary, Miss Winifred S.
Woods. Carlisle: secretary of liter- i
ature. Sirs. W. P. Stuart, Harrisburg: .
recording secretary. Miss A. Margaret !

1 West. Waynesboro: committee on
! nominations. Sirs. Henry McCormick,
Harrisburg: Miss Cynthia Jeckels, Car- ;

i lisle, and Mrs. Edwin Curtis, Harris- ,

| burg.

STFREOPTICOX LECTURE
I A stereopticon lecture on the Bible j
will be given in Green Street Church of

! God on Thursday evening at 7.301
o'clock. Bible views will be shown !
giving the history of the world from |
the creation, down to the close of the
life of Abraham.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C. Watkins
have removed from Rockville Center,
Long Island, to their new residence,

j 121 South street.
i Ralph Fitzgerald, of Lancaster, is
visiting relatives and friends in this i

j city.
Sirs. Wells of 1070 South Ninth i

i street, who has been confined to her
home for several weeks by serious ill-|
ness is convalescent.

Winterdale
Two orchestras Saturday evenings.'

I Continuous dancing. Six-piece or- ]
cliestra Tuesday evenings.?Adv.

WHAT THE SHORSifjii j
ARF, SHOWING

'Tis a poor wienie without a kodak,
and if you are planning to have a
kodak for your summer outings, you
will be wise to invest at onee in one
of the convenient, attractively priced
kodaks shown by the Gorgas Drug

"XStore, 16 North Third street. In par-
ticular will the beginner be inter-
ested in the Brownie cameras, whose
simplicity of operation, and reliability
of results make them especially pop-
ular. They are priced at SI.OO, $1.25,
$2.00, up to SIO.OO, according to the
model selected. For the experienced
"amateur," however, the Gorgas as-
sortment presents almost unlimited
possibilities, and autographic kodaks,
and kodaks with special attachments
of various kinds are now being shown.

FOP Small Kitchens
In your kitchen too small to allow

space for both a coal range and a gas
stove? Everybody must have a coal
range of course, but a gas stove is a
great convenience, especially during
the summer months, and in order to
make it possible for everyone to enjoy
the convenience of having both coal
and gas stoves, the Ilimes Hardware
Store, 10 North Market Square offers
a combination, which is extremely
practical and effective. With the Penn
? 'abinet range, which is an unusually
Tine stove, a small gas stove is attach-
ed at the side, having a broiler and gas
oven as well as several burners, and
while this arrangement takes up the
very minimum of space, satisfactory
results are assured.

Tl»c New Sailor
The popularity of the new sailor

'the general name for so many big
hats of various shapes) is due not only
to the mandates of the French de-
signers, but equally to their almost
universal bccomingness, and some of
Hie most attractive models are shown
in the French room at Astrich's

IFourth and Market streets. A new i
jblack lisere sailor with brim slightly \
rolling on the larger side, is faced in j

i a soft rose shade of French crepe,!
| while the new foliage, combining pat-1
,ent leather with pastel colorings, jjclings closely to the crown, making j
\ a chic and most distinctive model, i

| which is priced remarkably low at i
| $8.98.

The New Shade
The soft finish of the kid, as well j

as the smartness of the new shade'
combine to make the Colonial pumps,
shown at the Walk-Over Boot Shop,

] 226 Market street, so uniquely attrac-
tive. The new shade? ?why, field j

j mouse, of course. Perhaps, though, j
Iyou have never seen a field mouse? s
| and never wish to see a mouse of any
|kind?-but whatever your aversion to
| mice in general, you will certainly ad-
I mire, the soft gray brown, neutrall.v-

--' soft shade which Fashion has named
| "field mouse," and the new pumps of
I this shade, with their big square Colo-

j nial buckles, Louis heel and graceful
jlines, are a stunning novelty.

Coffee Preferences
| If you are a connoisseur of coffee,

'you will appreciate the delicious flavor
of the Studebaker Special blend, offer-

led for just 32c a lb. by the Studebaker i
i Grocery Store, Second street at the j
crossing of State. Slany people who;
pay from 3 to 15c more a pound for
coffee, do not get as good a quality
jas this blend for 32c. However it is

| not necessary to pay even 32c for good
Icoffee, for Studebaker's sell excellent:
Icoffee for 25c and 30c a lb. which is
superior to many other coffees sold at

1the same prices. To be able to suit
every taste, Studebaker's make a spe-
cialty of coffee, and sell many differ-
ent brands, at 25c, 30c, 32c, 35c and
40c a lb., though the 32c Special Is
so good a value that It Is liked by al-
most every one who tries it.

We Have a Complete

Record of National
Optical Co. Glastes

These are on file at our office. When you break S
your glasses or need new lenses, call at our office. 5

GOHL OPTICAL CO.
Where ulasscs Arc Made Right «J
34 North Third Street

82 YEARS YOUNG
AND HAS A PARTY

John F. Rohrer, Well-known
Realty Man, Is Celebrating

His Birthday Today

fIMH

PR

A

JOHN F. R(HIRER

Just to look at his picture one;
I would never imagine that John F. j
Rohrer. the well-known realty man
Is celebrating his 82nd birthday to-1
morrow. He seems to have found the

fountain of perpetual youth and Is in

jexcellent health and spirits,
j Sir. Rohrer's daughter, Sirs. Harry;

i Groff Huber has arranged a birthday!
! dinner for her father this evening at j
| 7 o'clock, inviting as guests some of j
his Masonic, friends, to their home, |
1400 North Second street,

j Tho party will Include General j
| Thomas J. Stewart, Samuel D. San-

! som, Benjamin W. Demming, Harry

; G. Huber, William Bingham Kay,

| Arthur A. Herr, Harvey E. Knupp,

II Captain Lumb and Jay Frank

| Rohrer.

A basket of Klllarney roses and
j white lilacs willform the table center-

i | piece and the placecards will be dec- |
orated with little snapshots of Sir. j
Rohrer with the dates 1834-1916 un-

, j derneath.

j Charles J. Spohn of North Sixth j
I street, is at Philadelphia for a few j
| days on business.

Sirs. W. O. Machamer, of 2124
I North Seventh street spent yesterday
; in Slexico, Pa.

Sirs. Adeline Taylor of 412 Straw-)
| berry street, has returned home after
' a three weeks' visit with friends in
| the West. On her trip Mrs. Taylor
visited in Cincinnati, St. Louis and 1

] Chicago.

j C. Stanley Golden, of Forstcr street,
j is spending the week-end at Altoona
| and Pittsburgh.

Benjamin W. Wright, of 1407 i
Thompson street spent yesterday in \u25a0

i Parkesburg.
Joe Rubendall of Sunbury, who I

; spent several weeks in Philadelphia. |
I visited his brother, Elias Rubendall!
of 1411 Thompson street enroute to I

j his home.

Sliss Ruth Ringling of Mt. Joy is I
| visiting Mrs. H. C. Sloore of this city. I
j Earl Neagley, of Pittsburgh, form- |
; erly of this city, is visiting friends!
jhere and in Columbia.

Sliss Florence Carroll of Second
! and North streets is spending the
i week-end with Sliss Martha Trace at
! the Hershey Y. W. C. A.
I

Other Personals on Page 3.

? '\u25a0

\

Vkt'foUXVl. S2OO j* | ,
VictroliXVl, Eletttie, $250

* * ! (

Victrola j
?the entertainer 1
for all occasions
No matter who your guests i:

may be, or what kind of music
they prefer, you can always enter* jJ
tain them to perfection on the

j Victrola. i
Nothing could be easier to pro- \u25a0»

vide, and at the same time nothing j !
could be more enjoyable;

Come In and tee the j \
different stylet of the
Victor and Victrola <slo L A
to $400) and hear your fa- | >
Torite aelectioni. Eaay
termi to aait your coavaa*

lanca If daiiiad*

Exclusive Victor Store

C.AV.Sidler', Inc.
Pianos Victrola*

-30 N. 2»ASU -Z2ST
- J 11

This Is the Birthday
Anniversary of?

Cliarles Sellers,a ex-sheriff of Dau-

phin county, a re-
tired railroad engi-
neer, liotelkeeper
and widely known
in this section of
the State, is cele-
brating his sixty-
second birthday an-
niversary to-day at
his home in Dau-
phin. He received
c on gr a tulations
from many of his
friends. Mr. Sell-
ers is a retired en-
gineer of the Phila-
delphia division of
the Pennsylvania
railroad, a former
resident of the city

Charles Sellers, for a number of
years, was sheriff

of Dauphin county twice, in the nine-
i ties and in 1903, 1904 and 1905. Later
! he became proprietor of the hotel at
| Dauphin.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Hawkins, of

| Lynchburg, Va., spent the week
Iamong relatives in this vicinity.

I Major and Mrs. Frederic H. Stuart

| of Cincinnati, are visiting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kenney of

IState street for a few days.
Mrs. R. R. Stowell of Camp Hill is

Ispending several weeks in New York

I City.
Miss Sara Belle Smith of Jersey

City was a recent guest of her annt,
; Mrs. Thomas O. Wilson of Green
street.

Miss Fairfax Answers Queries
IT WAS IMPROPER

\u25a0 DEM! MISS FAIRFAX:
| After a discussion at a dinner last

Sunday, it was agreed to appeal to your
| kind decision to settle an argument.

A claims that a married woman lias
! a right to accept an invitation to go
out at night and come home any time

I in the morning with a man with whom
she kept company seventeen years ago

without the permission of her husband,
since another lady friend was present
with her.

B claims under no consideration
I should she have accepted the invitation
I with or without her husband's consent.
| Your kind answer will be very much
appreciated.

ROSE F.
R Is correct. Modern standards are

altogether too lax, and a married wo-
| man should not go out socialy without
1 her husband's consent, nor should she,
I even if accompanied by another wo-
man. go about with a man friend and
come in during the wee small hours of

I morning.

Rev. Hartman Addresses
Y. W. C. A. Men's Meeting

Another of those interesting meet-
ings for men only will be held at the
Young Slen's Christian Association
Sunday afternoon at. 3:30 o'clock. The
speaker will be the Rev. William Wr.
Hartman, pastor of the Ridge Avenue
M. E. church. Mr. Harman's address
will be evangelistic in character and
especially adapted to men.

A praise service will be held prior
to the address led by the Association
chorister, W. H. Kautz. Ample op-
portunity will be given for strangers
to become acquainted with those who
are accustomed to attend this service.
The Association extends a cordial in-
vitation to all men to be presen'..
Strangers in the city especially wel-
comed.

PIXE STRETT ACTIVITIES
FOR COMING WEEK

The preacher at Pine Street Presby-

What About
Your Wife?
Are things arranged

about the house to save
her extra steps or useless
exertions?

Are there plenty of
cupboards for dishes?

Are there enough
shelves in the cellar for
canned fruit?

Are the windows
screened so she may
breath fresh air without
being annoyed about
flies?

Maybe she would be in-
terested in having flower
boxes for windows and
porches?

Better buy the lumber
now and get started.

Lots of times we have
odds and ends at our yard
that can be used for small
jobs around the house.

United Ice & Coal Co.
lr«r«trr nnd Condrn street*

terian Church on Sunday morning- willr
be the pastor, the Rev. Dr. Mudge. 11
The theme of the sermon will be!

"The Presrvation of Life." The j
choir will sing "God Is Our Refuge"
(YV'ebbe' and "Jesus My Savious Look |:
on Me" (Nevin). In the evening the
current series of evening sermons will 1
be continued the topic being "The Sor- j
didncss of the Soldiers." This service l
will bo preceded by an organ recital;
at 7:15 when the following numbers
will be played: "Largo," Handel;
"Pilgrims' Chorus," Wagner-Eddy: |
the choir program at this service will
be anthem, "Jesus Lover of My Soul," !
Williams: solo by Mrs. Hertzler, "He;
Was Despised (Messiah)," Handel.

On Wednesday evening at the mid-'

Four Special [ASTRICH'S
will prevail For Special Monday Sale

T i ? m # i « JL ?/

1 his Monday s
Great Selling See the Beautiful HEMP HATS Which Go in PRICE NO. 1

.
This Sale at This Low Price! 'TSffiUffiST'these values are incomparable at TT .

?
.

,
,

, ,
?

Hundreds of the seasons best shapes, lake our word fl|lv
this busy time! Why do we do it? for it. Not a hat in the lot worth less than $2.00, and I M M

some $2.50. Black and all the wanted colors. Small,
Let the crowds answer the question! medium and large hats. 11

Finest Milan and Milan HEMP HATS
The Milan Hemps include nobby little PRICE NO. 2

Turbans with fancy edges?small Mush- For Tills Monday,

room, etc. The Hemps are of excellent qual- Beginning 9:so IsST b

ity, fine sewed braid. Some broad brimmed
Sailors, Large Lisere Sailors; newest fancy flfr jJ n-K
shaped Turbans; Black, Alice, Rose, Green, Mf y N
Navy, Pearl, Pongee, etc. ? J /

The present-day value of these arc from $2.50 to $3.00 and the
assortment is immense.

For Hats, worth $4 to $5 To-day PRICE NO. 3 This Is IVIOSt LJnUSUaI PRICE NO. 4
Were we to go into the market to-day and Fop xhu Monday> Por Tll|s Mondabuy Hats of this character?that's what we And when you see what kind of Hats we

would have to sell them for. Beginning 9:30 nre gelljng at t]lis price on Monday, you Beginning »:30

None but the highest class Hats?styles, will admit this fact. Every Hat in this lot
quality, finish nnd color range is simply /jV m m is exceptional and different in every way. 4
marvelous, including many of the new broad 9 VI They constitute the Cream of our stock? It. » <L Jss-s JV/.44 ,\/
elty Shapes, In a truly endless variety of \u25a0 da -v at this bus y time for the price men- fM9 V/

shapes and 1 colors. " tioned above.

Offe SPECIAL PRICES
For To "morrow °nly

: New Easter Blouses
y Coral and white silk embroidered voile Secco silk blouses, in maize, blue, Nile, White and flesh crepe de chine blouses
y wash blouses. Monday QQ rose, peach and apricot. QQ with Roman stripe collar <£ 1 QQ

\u25ba only OJ/C Monday only Ot/C and cuffs. Monday only .. tj) 1 .OO

\u25ba White voile and organdie yQ Twenty-five numbers of lingerie a?d flclir'i'V"Q Q\u25ba wash blouses. Monday only.. ' blouses; special fortius QQ Monday only *P A *o©
White and blue all linen tailored Striped crepe de chine blouses; regu-

y blouses, large pearl buttons. Delicate shades of rose, Nile, fl?sh and lar $3.49 value. Monday

* Monday only OOC maize Jap silk blouses, white collar and °'V ,"**<*. rr" *.*i'
"

* ?*
"

White linen blouses collar and cuffs in cuffs of self material. (t» -| OO ta^cta blouses, in peach,
\u25ba \\ lute linen blouses collar and cults in Jk I XX flesh, Nile and apricot. Newest on the

\u25ba rose; pearl, pink and Nile. ftQf»
1 Ins Monday only V market. Monday nn

\u25ba Monday only Crepe de chine blouses, in rose, peach, h ;

\u25ba White J a P si,k blouses, not on display, "laize - Hesh and white loop button hole whfofflesh
ask to see these. Monday 89 C

Monday Jgg to $4.00. Monday gg

week service the topic will be "Right
at Heart."

Tuesday afternoon at 2 p. m. the
Presbytery of Carlisle will meet in
Pine Street Church. At the afternoon
session the sermon will bo preached
by the retiring moderator, the Rev.
E. E. Curtis and the sacrament of the
I .ord's supper will be administered.

\u25a0ln the evenin.j at 7.30 o'clock there
will be an open meeting when an ad-
dress will be inade by the secretary of
religious education of the Presbyter-
ian Board of Publication and Sabbath

I School work, the Rev. Robert Wells
jVeach, D. D. Dr. V'eacli will speak
jon religious education, presenting a
program that may be worked out in
the local church.

11 Selecting an Executor Sf
yMr-: sc^ect 'n B an Executor for your estate it is
H|p| most important that the one chosen should be

thoroughly capable to assume every responsibil- \w
ity that may arise.

This company with its broad facilities, com-
\u25a0 plete equipment and conservative management I
Issl! is a ble to guarantee absolutely satisfactory, as ' \u25a0
ilwell as economical, service. I

Consultations invited.

2


